hand different structures of vocational education, which have been (to some extent misleading in the view of the author) for a long time conventionally classified by the threefold Greinert-Typology (school, 'dual' apprenticeship, on-the-job), and on the other hand different configurations of academic and general education also (which are often neglected), with a more or less marked institutional differentiation between (higher level) academic and (lower level) general education. This differentiation is clear in the overtly tracked systems (type iii above), where primary school already prepares for the separation of students between the integrated lower and upper secondary academic school (gymnasiumtype institutions) on the one hand, and a mass compulsory school on the other (the latter also mostly preparing for vocational education tracks). The above type (ii) with integrated primary and lower secondary school mostly makes an institutional distinction between an upper secondary academic school track and other more vocationally oriented tracks (here different configurations exist with more comprehensive structures as in Sweden or more distinct institutions as in Finland); in contrast the above 'high school' type (iii) does not separate the academic track as own institutions but provides this education through more informal differentiation within the high school by specific programmes, awards, etc. This latter type does also typically not separate vocational education in own institutions at the upper secondary level.
In the next section these different configurations are analysed a bit more deeply using empirical data about the configurations of differentiation at the lower and upper secondary level, and trying to understand the features of how the 'pull' towards higher education might work in the 'signalling-structures'. The purpose is to propose a more elaborate typology of educational structures. The result of this analysis is that the comprehensive structures are much more tracked covertly than expected by the policy discourses, in particular those of type (iii).
Then in a next step the relationship between this typology and aspects of inequality is analysed using the PIAAC data in a cross-sectional way.
2 Concerning the definition of inequality the distinction established in sociological research between two kinds of 2 24 countries and regions participated in the first round of the PIAAC survey in 2011-12, first published in OECD 2013; the cross-sectional analysis was performed using two groups of countries: all participants of the first wave, and a selection of advanced capitalist countries according to the Esping-Andersen welfare regimes (liberal Canada, UK-England, US; Nordic: Denmark, Finland, Sweden; Continental: Austria, Germany, Netherlands (partly Belgium-Flanders).
inequalities is made, first inequalities of achievements or competences, and second inequalities of access. The focus is on the competences, because these are now seen as the more important ones that influence and structure the inequalities of access in various ways.
This step gives quite unexpected results about how the educational structures relate to the competence distribution among the adult population that has been estimated by the PIAAC data: the tracked structures are not related to substantially higher inequality of competences.
These results are finally discussed towards the overall question of VET producing second class citizens. The result is that the relationship between educational structures and the production of citizens has become much more complicated than it was in the past, when a The analysis of these data give some more differentiated patterns of how vocational education is embedded in different countries in the overall institutional structures of education from compulsory to higher education. Concerning the positioning of VET in the aggregate patterns of education careers the following aspects seem important with respect to the questions raised above about the institutionalised role and significance 'pull-signals' of higher education in different structures. These aspects can be formulated as questions:
-how strong is the position of VET at upper secondary level in terms of participation?
-how is it situated in the flow of careers in terms of the timing of the decision to be taken:
does VET start at earlier or later age? (1) proportion of students that undergo an exam for achievement-grouping, (2) proportion of students in different classes within school according to achievement (2009 named 'streaming', 2012 ability grouping between classes), (3) proportion of students according to ability grouping within classes. The argument in this chapter uses the variable (2) about streaming.
education?
-how is participation in VET related to the differentiation of structures in higher education due to participation in short term vocationally oriented vs. long term scientific programmes?
According to the first wave of PIAAC, the participating countries (N=23) can be described at a four-dimensional space by levels of education (tertiary, secondary, and less than secondary), and by additionally taking into account the proportion of vocational education ( fig.1) . 5 Using these rough indicators, we can descriptively identify four quite clearly distinct clusters, two of which can be extended to more indistinct groups:
-LOW EDUCATION cluster (ES, CY, IT): these countries are forming a clearly distinct group with more than one third of the population below secondary education, and all of them less than 40% secondary and less than 30% tertiary education.
-VET (CZ, AT, SK) and VET extended (plus PL, DE, SE) clusters: Qualifications from vocational education are owned by a high proportion of the population only in a few countries, which can already be perceived as exceptions to the mainstream of the expansion of higher education: we find six countries with comparatively high secondary education and comparatively low tertiary education. In five of these countries more than half of the population own secondary education, and in four of these countries half to two thirds of secondary graduates also own vocational credentials (CZ, AT, PL, DE). Two further countries (SK with a lower proportion of VET, and SE as a special case that does not really fit into any cluster) show some similarities to this group; the proportion of tertiary education, however, despite comparatively low to the average of PIAAC countries, differs quite markedly in this group, between 15-20% (AT, CZ) and 30% (DE), in the conventional classification these proportions give the benchmarks for elite (15%) and mass (30%) higher education.
-TERTIARY (UK-e.-n.i., FI, EE, NO, DK, KOR, AUS, BE-fl., IRL) cluster, and three further countries (JP with more tertiary educated, US more secondary, and NL with both less tertiary and secondary and more low educated) in tertiary extended clusters; in these clusters comprising together half of the PIAAC first wave countries (14 of 23), the proportion of secondary education among the adult population ranges mostly below average (35-45%), however, the proportion of VET among secondary graduates differs: the range lies between zero and one third, thus more tertiary education does not necessarily rule out vocational education; the VET proportion is higher (grossly 30-35%) in Nordic countries (NO, FI, DK), Estonia and the Netherlands (25-30%), compared to the Anglophone countries (UK, US, AUS, IRL), as well as the East-Asian countries (JP, KOR) and Belgium-Flanders (where it lies below 20%).
-Canada is outstanding with the highest proportion of tertiary education (almost 50% which would indicate the benchmark of universal tertiary education), and an overall highly educated population. In comparing these clusters, we find three different structures with respect to the representation of secondary level vocational education in the educational attainment of the population. In the VET cluster(s), participation in vocational education seems to be an alternative pathway to higher education, with a proportion of VET in the total population between 25-40% (i: CZ, AT, SK, PL, DE, SE); in the TERTIARY cluster(s) vocational education seems to form two fairly distinct groups of countries, one which includes secondary vocational education as a distinct but more complementary pathway with participation in VET between 10-15% and some division of labour between secondary and tertiary institutions (ii: FI, NO, DK, EE, NL), and another group of countries where tertiary education almost completely dominates and VET participation at secondary level is only very small (iii: UK, US, AUS, IRL, JP, KOR, BE-fl) -in this third group vocational education seems to be embedded as a part in (differentiated) tertiary education structures (this structure seems most clearly pronounced in Canada).
Asking, how these attainment patterns are embedded in the wider institutional structures, analyses of the data from PISA and EAG 7 can be utilised, that give information about tracking structures at age 15 and participation at the overall upper secondary level. These data do not represent the population but only the young cohorts enrolled in education, and thus can indicate changes towards the current institutional structures (whereas the above structures based on PIAAC respondents represent a kind of longer term average qualifications structure of the population built up through the five to six decades since the 1940 and 1950s till the 2010s).
Fig 2 shows basic structures of how vocational education has been built into the education structures in the 2000s. Two observations must be mentioned: first that the broad variety between countries is distributed only gradually (not very distinctively), consequently countries can be grouped to some types that, however, are not very homogenous; second, an underlying expansionary dynamic of participation must be taken into account that makes the typology rather transient than stable. Three dimensions are basically combined:
7 The data sources differ from PIAAC that collects survey information from the respondents to the achievement testing, as PISA collects information from the school principals where the testing takes place, and EAG rests on mixed information bases, partly from surveys and partly from official national sources as the Statistical Offices and/or government agencies. Thus there might be inconsistencies between the information sources, from which robust typologies can be derived by triangulation and informed judgement based on further qualitative sources. -early starting of VET participation before age 15, that to some part overlays the early tracking structures, however, not all tracked structures also include an early start of vocational education -VET participation at the whole of upper secondary level, which includes early starting structures, and can also comprise quite extended age groups of young adults up to the midtwenties within the upper secondary level (thus including structures where vocational education can take place in three parallel tracks, upper secondary, post-secondary, and tertiary/higher education, which might be difficult to distinguish and also might be not consistently classified in national and/or international perspectives).
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So we can find diverse structures between two extreme poles represented by a small minority of countries.
-One pole is represented by the traditional structure with a tracked lower secondary level, combined with early starting and high participation in VET at upper secondary level, and comparatively low participation in tertiary or higher education on the one extreme Tertiary education has a polarised positioning and sends oppositional signals in these extreme types: on the one end it is exceptional with low participation (resembling a traditional elitestructure with more or less dominating universities within the tertiary level), on the other end tertiary education is perceived as a predominating norm (resembling a universal structure) but is at the same time differentiated to levels with different value and a high degree of selection to the different levels within tertiary education.
Looking at the empirical structures, however, these extreme types are exceptions, and most countries lie in between, with less distinct and simple structures (whereas the political discourses might be influenced by the images of the extreme types, putting them against each other). Empirically these 'in-between-structures' can be grouped to the following types:
-comprehensive structures at lower secondary level with late selection, providing VET in different ways at upper secondary level, in parallel to higher education (this structure can be found in the Nordic countries, in Australia, and in Spain and Poland) 8 The German structure, as an example, comprises (i) the large Dual apprenticeship system with participation well into the 20-25-age group including participants with abitur/university access credentials, (ii) post-secondary institutions like the 'Berufsakademie', (iii) two tracks of higher education, Fachhochschule which is more vocationally oriented, and university which is more academically oriented) -depending on what is classified as 'tertiary', the proportions might differ substantially. 9 This classification shows that the quite common grouping of the ‚Germanic' apprenticeship systems of Germany, Switzerland, and Austria do not fall in the category, if systematically classified by available indicators.
-structures with moderately postponed first selection, providing VET to different but lesser degrees at upper secondary level (comprising the East-Asian countries Japan and Korea, together with Ireland, with higher VET participation, and some Mediterranean countries, Italy, Greece, and Portugal with lower VET participation)
-early tracked structures with low to medium proportions of early starting VET, gradually increasing to high participation in vocational education at upper secondary level, that also might provide access to tertiary education (this structure appears in Germany, Switzerland, and Belgium with more early starting VET, and in the Czech and Slovak Republics with less early starting VET).
The empirical structures indicate much less clear-cut answers to the questions posed above than the discourses about the positioning of VET often signify. The positioning of VET at upper secondary level and in the flow of careers is diverse, and can be interpreted on the background of a gradual movement of countries along the expansion of tertiary education that simultaneously changes the basic missions of all sectors and levels of education. This change is overseen or neglected, if the different educational structures are interpreted as a kind of a discrete shift from VET to higher education, implicitly assuming that both structures, VET and higher education, would remain the same -often this assumption is underlying the discourse. However, using quantitative information about participation the wider changes in VET and higher education either, according to their inner structures, qualities, missions, etc.
cannot be seen. VET is very diverse in many terms, and its comparative statistical descriptors are reduced to whether instruction is combined with work or employment or not (and this descriptor is only valid to some part, when the real combination of instruction and employment is confronted with its institutionalised combination; see Lassnigg 2015) . In higher education, differentiation has been observed since decades; however, its comparative statistical representation is also to some extent problematic. The OECD indicators have distinguished between the categories A (academic, main cycle), B (vocational, short courses), and C (academic, second cycle, doctorate), however, different layers of higher education have been classified differently in different countries (e.g., university and non-university institutions are sometimes in the same category, sometimes not, thus the differentiation cannot be seen always in the statistical representations).
Another distinction, which is even more important and more overseen or neglected, concerns the tracking differentiation at lower secondary level. The structures are conventionally distinguished by comprehensive ones on the one hand and openly tracked ones that comprise different types of schools on the other. In the PISA data, the point of a first distinction between tracks by age of students, and the number of tracks at age 15 are observed at the structural level. At the process level, a further distinction is made concerning the schools in which the assessment is performed: questions to the principals are asked about what fraction of students are allocated in different kinds of tracks within school, or within class, or if individualised distinctions/adaptations in instruction are made. These variables give very important information about practices within comprehensive schools, however, at the same time the use of these variables can be misleading, if the school structures are not taken into account: if tracking occurs structurally between school types, distinctions within schools might be absent, and using these variables only would signify a comprehensive structure (of course, the structures are more complicated, as differentiation within schools might also additionally appear in combination with tracking between school types).
The use of these variables provides important information about linkages between tracking in compulsory school and VET structures at upper secondary level. A combination of PIAAC data with structural information from PISA was used for the further analysis of VET and higher education participation in PIAAC countries. Two main results follow from these analyses: First, the distinction between comprehensive and openly tracked structures is much less definitive than mostly assumed; second, the relationship between tracked structures and assessment results in terms of achievement levels and inequalities is much more blurred than expected.
A glance at structures and competence measures
In contemporary sociology two quantitative measurements of inequality are used, one concerning participation, the other -having gained more attention in recent decadesconcerning competences. Competences are deemed even more important, because they should be the basis of progressing in life (this might be questioned of course by a perspective that focuses more on credentialism and doubts about the measurement of competences).
Nevertheless, it is interesting, how structural traits of education are related to the measurement of competences. PIAAC is an attempt to measure competences among the adult population in participating countries in literacy and numeracy, and allows comparison of the levels and the distributions of competences. A recent study (Lassnigg/Vogtenhuber 2014) has tried to explore these relationships more thoroughly. On a cross-sectional basis a set of comparisons between two groups of countries (all PIAAC-participants, and a selection of advanced capitalist countries based on the types of welfare regimes) was made:
-The proportion of tertiary education credentials was compared with the level and distribution of measured competences that against a widely held assumption (and against publications by the OECD) does not really indicate that expansion of tertiary education necessarily increases the stock of competences among all countries, and less so among the advanced group; the inequality of the distribution of competences is not related to tertiarisation in all countries, and by tendency increases in the advanced countries (more s in numeracy). In particular the three countries from the liberal welfare model (US, UK, CND), with a high proportion of tertiary education show in numeracy comparatively low levels and high inequality of competences.
-Concerning VET the analysis first looked at the achievement tracking structures at age 15 taken from PISA data, secondly related this structure to the proportion of VET and tertiary education alternatively, and thirdly compared two versions of tracking, one only considering the raw PISA variables of tracking within given schools, the other also considering the tracking between school types that goes hand in hand with a high proportion of VET in some typical countries. This analysis in first instance shows that comprehensive structures do not mean abolition of tracking by achievement, this takes only another form. At age 15 a differentiation of pupils to groups within class ranges typically between 30% and 70% of the cohort, whereas a streaming differentiation of grouping between classes within schools is much more widespread in the Anglophone countries and Korea (ranging between 80% and almost 100%), than in the Nordic or Continental countries. The latter groups overlap with the Continental countries ranging between 10% and 60%, and the Nordic countries in a range between 15% and 40% of a cohort in tracked classes within schools. Secondly, the correlation of the amount of tracking with the respective proportion of VET and higher education shows In sum, these results are clearly at odds with the widely held assumptions that an increase of tertiary participation would imply a decrease of educational inequality, and also indirectly corroborates the above result that tertiarisation does not necessarily increase the stock of competences, as the correlation of tertiarisation with the increasing selectivity might lessen the level of competences.
Conclusions: Diversity and gradual changes instead of classes, democracy and citizenship as challenges for VET
The analysis of structures of educational structures using statistical figures cannot give a complete picture of the structural changes going on, however, can rule out some widely and persistently held assumptions about the social effects of educational structures. Overall the analysis indicates that the dynamic changes in participation cannot be reasonably described in terms of discrete distinctions of classes any more. In particular two distinctions are much less definitive than assumed, first the distinction between comprehensive and tracked structures, and second the distinction between general and vocational education (which has particularly among human capital economists also a strong connotation with the higher education and VET distinction).
The analysis of the distinction between openly tracked structures including different school types and more hidden tracking practices within comprehensive structures indicates much less marked structural differences and consequences than is expected at a superficial first glance. In particular the Anglophone type comprehensive structures include a high degree of tracking in compulsory school that even reaches into the primary level (US).
Vocational education shows much more mixed and diverse structures than conventionally expected (and sometimes reified by defenders of strong secondary VET by pushing a discourse of whether 'VET for dummies' vs. 'VET not for dummies', and thus reinforcing a divide between 'good' and 'bad' VET structures, e.g., Switzerland vs. Anglophone structures). In particular a past distinction of two discretely separate worlds (if it ever has existed in such a sharp manner) between VET and higher education cannot be supported by the analysis. Studies of higher VET (CEDEFOP/ Le Mouillour 2011) have already shown the blurring of these distinctions, and the differentiation of levels and institutions in the studies and concepts of 'mass higher education', and the more inclusive concept of tertiary education also point to these gradual structural changes.
Thus a picture of the tertiarisation of education structures that assumes a discrete choice between persisting institutions in either secondary VET or alternatively in tertiary higher education (often understood synonymously with university education) is misleading in two respects: first, a choice of VET at secondary level is still related to somewhat different probabilities to continue in higher education, however, VET seems also much less separate from higher education than expected by the 'discrete view', as a high participation in VET is not related to a markedly lower participation in tertiary education at country level. Second tertiarisation does not only mean a shift in participation from one persistent institution to another persistent institution, but also means a change of institutions (which is not shown by the statistical indicators, but must also take into account additional qualitative information about the institutional structures. Paradigm cases are, e.g., the history of the US Community attempting to make higher VET more similar to universities, which sets in motion new processes of differentiation and regrouping within universities and previous higher education institutions, as e.g., in the UK with the unification and differentiation dynamic).
On this background the question can be posed of how citizenship might be embedded in these manifold dynamics. First, citizenship concerns the right to education, and equal opportunities of access. From this perspective structural distinctions in participation are in need of legitimation, and the VET vs. higher education distinction is mostly legitimated by occupational, employment, and economic benefit vs. (only formal) educational benefitshere it has always been difficult to demonstrate clear and unambiguous preferences for VET.
Second, the distinction has traditionally been related to issues of stratification in society, with higher education producing an elite responsible for the decisions about the course of society, and VET producing qualified people responsible for running the economy embedded in the wider and higher level decisions. From this topic the (quite heavily) persisting discourse about VET producing 'second class citizens' has emerged that is echoed (particularly in countries with strong VET systems in the past) by opposing discourses of better (short term) pragmatic opportunities on the labour market for VET completers and a futile overproduction from higher education leading to overeducation and mismatch.
Confronting these polarised discourses with the gradual empirical picture, this pattern rather points to a 'mismatch' between the discourse level and the empirical representations, which calls for an explanation. A plausible line of thinking could be to interpret the defensive discourse as a shadow of the history of VET producing well-functioning workers but welladapted 'second class citizens' in terms of contributing to the elite-owned thinking and conceptualising about the broader development of society and about control of employment and the economy -the knowledge, skills and competences for latter discourse is related to traditional universities whereas VET by and large draws a distinction to this discourse by orienting students towards the 'real things' of instrumental and technical knowledge, skills and competences. This distinction might be related to the distinction of the two and three cultures of literature/philosophy, science/technology, and sociology/social sciences drawn first by C.P. Snow (1959) and augmented later by W. Lepenies (1985) . Originally VET was very much related to the 'second culture', with the upcoming of the sciences as part of the university and the emerging technological institutes within higher education. The culture of technocracy in the 20 th century might be seen as a forerunner of the emerging third culture of the social sciences, with economics and business administration as a mediating force departing from the second culture. The growth of the service sector has contributed to the broadening of VET and a movement of professionalization in this field, that has been detected more or less in parallel with the 'two cultures' view in the 1960s (Wilensky 1964).
Based on this view of a cultural dynamic of the emergence of the three cultures (and of their various interrelations) the observed blurring in the institutional structures of VET on the one hand and general and higher education on the other, can be interpreted as complex processes of widening and re-groupings of perspectives, as well as of bodies of knowledge and knowing. The concrete structures are also influenced by the occupational structures, and the more basic social, political and economic configurations. Tertiarisation of VET might in this vain be seen as a movement of gradually taking more command over an occupational field, and thus in an stylised way moving up from second class to more first class citizens -often being eyed distrustfully by the already established first class citizens. It must also be admitted that this movement is not a linear and very direct one, but might have many faces.
